
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

“But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach a gospel to
you besides that which we have preached to you, let him be
anathema.”

   — Galatians 1: 8

CHURCH  OF  MAN    PART 2

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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BEING  STRIPPED  OF  HOLINESS
“My children, as parents you must now
protect your children. My Son’s House, His
Church, is being stripped of all holiness, the
destruction of its doctrine, tradition, paving
the way for the ultimate goal of those in the
power of satan to destroy My Son’s Church
by creating a church of man.”

Our Lady, May 30, 1978

ADMIT  YOUR  ERRORS
“I say unto you: unless you turn back now,
bishops and cardinals, and restore My Son’s
House . . . . Do not be prideful; it is too late
for false pride! You must admit your errors.
Turn back and start over! You were given a
simple rule to follow. These rules were given
to you and written for you in the Book of
life, your Bible. You have chosen in your
arrogance and pride to cast aside these
teachings and to build another church upon
earth, a church of man. You are building it
without the help of the angels.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1978

THE  UNITED  STATES
“Your country, My child, and the countries of
earth have become cesspools of sin. Your
leaders are worshiping the creation of their
hands. They seek power to destroy. They
will set up among themselves a church of
man, excluding My Son from among them.
Satan shall sit upon the altars of My Son’s
houses. Pray, pray, My child; desperate days
face mankind!”

Our Lady, September 13, 1974

“MAN  IS  DEFILING  MY  SON”
“The good books of truth are still among you.
Pray for the light, My children, and be guided
so that you may not fall into error, for man is
now creating a church of man, and it will not
be the Church of truth and the light, the
Church of My Son, Jesus. Man is bending
His cross to suit his carnal human nature.
Man is defiling My Son. The Eternal Father
allows this abomination for but a short time,
for He will eventually turn all evil to good. It
is a testing time, My children, for all, the
separation of the sheep from the goats.
     “Know and learn by this, My children,
that you who have been given the grace to

find the truth?
     “The little candles of light are not
numerous in your country. The candles are
being extinguished in other countries
throughout your world, but I say unto you: in
this battle, the gates of hell shall not prevail
against My Church, for I am your
foundation! You shall not build of man into a
church. You shall build a church of man
rejecting the cross of your Christ!”

Jesus, February 1, 1977

“YOU  BLASPHEME”
“The way has been given to you in the past,
and the way does not change. It is a simple
way. The rules have been given and you
change them for what? Were they imperfect?
Have you considered the Eternal Father to be
in error? I say unto you, you blaspheme in
your consecration. I say unto you, you will
return My House to its former status of
honor, glory, discipline. You must, as
shepherds, give a firm example of holiness.
     “My children, the saints in Heaven cry for
all of the abominations being committed in
My House upon earth, the Church. We do
not want a separation within the ranks.
United you will stand; divided you will fall!
     “There was great unity in My House
upon earth, but man became unpious, unholy,
and with itching ears he has listened to
doctrines set forth by demons. Now, My
shepherds, you will close your ears to your
modernists and those who seek change and
who will build a church of man. No, I say
unto you, this shall not be tolerated by the
Eternal Father! You are permitted a long rule
for reason. The Eternal Father hopes, in His
merciful heart, that you will come out of your
slumber and see the light. You are walking in
darkness.”

Jesus, July 15, 1977

hear My words of warning, brought to you
from the Kingdom of your God, Heaven, you
have received every opportunity now to save
your souls and the souls of your children. Do
not slacken as apostles of your God. Go
forward and await the coming of My Son,
which will not be much longer, My children. I
assure you, the time is growing short. Read
your Apocalypse, the Revelations of John,
and you will understand the days ahead.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

DANGERS  OF  INNOVATIONS
“O pastors in My Son’s House, how many
times must I warn you of the dangers of your
innovations, the dangers of your
experimenting in My Son’s House? You will
not convert, you will not return Our straying
sheep with your improvisions. You must
return discipline to My Son’s House. This
discipline must start with the rulers in My
Son’s House.
     “Satan has poisoned many minds. The
hour grows short and the sand is running out.
     “What manner of dereliction do We hear in
a form of music that takes the hearts and
minds of Our children from prayer? My
Son’s House, His Church, is a house of
prayer to the Eternal Father through My Son.
You are making it a meeting place and a hall of
gathering for all of the demons loosed upon
your world. Slowly My Son’s House is being
changed into a church of man, until all vestige
of recognition will be removed from it.”

Our Lady, November 22, 1976

THE  GREAT  APOSTASY
“My children, what manner of blindness are
you accepting? You are setting yourselves to
destroy the souls in My Son’s House upon
earth, His Church.
     “Those who have been given the rule
within My Son’s House are using their
knowledge to twist and pervert the teachings
of the prophets. What manner of church are
you building now, O mankind, as you fast
plunge to your destruction? A church of man
that will have no resemblance to the Church
that My Son left for you!”

Our Lady, December 7, 1976

CARDINALS  FOUND  WANTING
“I look upon you, O Red Hats, and find you
wanting. I look upon you, O Purple Hats, and
find you in ignorance and going downstream
like ducks, playing follow the leader to what,
as your leaders lead you over the brink to the
abyss! Where shall My straying sheep go to

“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

HOLY HOUR
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“I  COUNSELED  YOU  AT  FATIMA”
“I counseled you at Fatima, and who gave
My counsel to the world? Pride and arrogance
anew! A secret was to be revealed, and who
counseled and prepared the world for the
onslaught of satan into My Son’s House? No
one!
     “I say unto you, Red Hats and Purple
Hats, you hold a great responsibility for the
fall of souls in My Son’s House! Shall you
come before My Son and say that your
teaching has been pure in His sight? No! I say
unto you from the torn heart of a Mother,
that you shall be cast out, cast into the fires
of the abyss! My Son shall spit you out of
His realm, O you of little faith!
     “You cast aside the counsel of your peers.
You cast aside the counsel of the founding
Fathers of My Son’s Church as He gave them
to you! You build a new church of man. No
angels helped you cement that foundation,
because My Son is nowhere around. O ye of
little faith, whatever shall become of you!”

Our Lady, December 31, 1977

HEADS  IN  THE  CLOUDS
“My children, continue to follow the counsel
of My Mother. All of the saints and the
angels of Heaven shall come with you to aid
you in this war of the spirits. Soon My
clergy must make a decision: shall they build
now a church of man and replace My House
upon earth? No angels are guiding their
movements. No angels shall rescue them from
the pits of hell. Awaken, My clergy, for your
heads are in the clouds!
     “Where have the hearts from your
vocation gone? You have sold your souls to
get to the head! For what? Each and every
one of you must answer for your time upon
earth. Many of you will come over the veil in
a short time. Shall you be ready? Have you
prepared My sheep, My children?”

Jesus, July 25, 1978

BEFORE  YOUR  EYES
“My child and My children, I need not repeat
to you the necessity to retain tradition. It was
like a valve, a safeguard from the eruption of
My Son’s Church, a schism, a division within
My Son’s House upon earth. I cry unto you,
your Mother, as I hasten back and forth
bringing you the message, the counsel from
Heaven. You must recognize—bishops,
cardinals, and pastors, you must recognize
what is happening now in My Son’s House.
There is being rebuilt before your very eyes
another religion, another church of man. No
angels are helping in this building.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1978

YOU  MISLEAD
“My children, are there so few who will
suffer for the Faith? Are My children lost to
the need for suffering and martyrdom for the
Faith? Do you not understand, My children,
that martyrdom means immediate entrance
into Heaven. Is this not worth fighting for?
     “No—O men of the cross, whatever has
happened to you in your profession? You
prefer the worldly life of riches and power.
You partake of sins of the flesh. You mislead
by teaching doctrines of demons. You do not
exercise discipline among your own. Better
that you have a few with quality than a
quantity of nothingness! You will not build in
Rome nor in the world a church of man given
over to humanism and modernism.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1978

MANY  IN  ROME
“There are many now in Rome, My children,
who seek to set up a one-world religion. It is
based on humanism and modernism. It is not
the religion of Tradition given by My Son
Jesus to mankind. Man is building a church of
man. It is not one of the cross.
     “You ask, My child, why this is
permitted? It is only but for a short time.
Man is being tested. The sheep shall be
separated from the goats. Each soul shall be
given the test.”

Our Lady, December 27, 1975

RISE  OF  ANOTHER  CHURCH
“Through countless earth-years, My children,
I have wandered among you. The Eternal
Father has sent Me as a Mediatrix between
God and man, bringing you a warning from
Heaven. It is a simple message of faith, My
children. In the knowledge, the all-knowing
knowledge of the Eternal Father, He foresaw
the days ahead and tried to prepare you, My
children, for these days. Prophets were sent
among you, and what have you done with
their message? You have cast it aside,
disowned your prophets, your saints, and
you have decided among you, O you of little
faith, to bring about the rise of another church
that is not of My Son. You are building, in
your arrogance, a church of man. You scurry
to and fro, crying love, love, brotherhood, and
friendship, but the words come not from the
heart but from the mouth!
     “O My children, I have given you the
knowledge of what will happen to your world
and what is taking place now to bring about
your own destruction. Are you going to go
blindly like sheep to the slaughter, My
children?
     “In the Eternal City of Rome, the Message
from Heaven has been made known. Now I
admonish you, as your Mother, to act upon
My warnings, My children. There must be a
complete reversal in the manner in which you
have set out to tear asunder My Son’s Church
and His teachings.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1976

TRUE  CHURCH  UNDERMINED
“We see a church of man being built, a church
that has no angels guiding it, a church that is
made, as the true Church of My Son is being
chipped away at, undermined by My Son’s
own priests! How dare you debase My Son’s
heritage by allowing all evil to be condoned in
His Church!
     “You men who were formerly of the light
and have given yourselves to the darkness,
you condone this foul act of homosexuality.
And why? As satan inspires you and directs
you, you go about looking for excuses for sin!
You condone it with permissiveness! You
have taken the direction and the
Commandments of your God and you re-
evaluate! You take them to your scholars who
have heads of fog, and in your masterly,
worldly way, you delude those of less
learning to believe, because of your high-
sounding words and theses and all manner of
scholarly knowledge, you delude those who
do not have the God-given knowledge to
believe your rot! You even deny the truth of
what the Eternal Father did to Sodom and
Gomorrha for the sin of homosexuality.”

Our Lady, April 2, 1977

PRAY  FOR  YOUR  BISHOPS
“You will continue, My children, to pray for
your bishops. It is through misdirection and
loss of grace, because of too few prayers, that
they now have set themselves into the
darkness.
     “A Church in darkness wears a band of
death about it. Remember that, My pastors.
A Church in darkness shall close its doors!
But My Church shall not be extinct or
destroyed, for the church of man cannot
transcend the spirit.”

Jesus, April 17, 1976

DECEPTION  OF  SATAN
“Bishops in My Son’s House, Church, you
have gone astray. You have scattered Our
sheep. You have joined with all manner of
heretics and false teachers. You started with
good intentions in your Council, but you
became deluded in your search for peace and
brotherhood. You allowed all manner of error
to creep slowly into My Son’s House,
Church. You must understand that you are
setting in motion the formation of a World
Council of Churches, but it will not be the
Church of My Son. It will be a church of
man, a church without the true foundation.
     “My children, for the love of money and
power, many are selling their souls. What
have you to gain if you gather all of the
honors, the glories, the treasures of earth and
come across the veil with no measure of
compensation to allow your soul to enter into
the Kingdom of your God, the eternal
Kingdom, your final home?
     “Many mitres are on the road now to
perdition. Awaken from your slumber, O
pastors; you have fallen asleep! You do not
read the Book of life and love, your Bible.
You have set yourselves wandering through
the darkness. You are deluded, for you have
accepted a new way, one evolved from
humanism and modernism. It is all the
deception of satan. My Son in the Eternal
Father allows mankind to fast go onto the
road to his own destruction, because sin has
become a way of life among you.”

Our Lady, June 5, 1976

*******
“If that [Our Lady of the Roses message]
is authentic, we're in two different
churches.”
— Cardinal Anthony Bevilacqua (Our
Sunday Visitor, August 8, 1982, p. 4)


